
Christmas is coming!  Let St. Mary’s be your source for GiftCards!! 

 

Create your free RaiseRight account in minutes to start earning 
A RaiseRight account gives you access to fundraise your way—simply by using gift cards on 

everyday purchases. 

 Unlimited earning potential 

 Earn more than shopping with credit cards 

 Hundreds of popular brands to choose from 

Get Started Today 

http://www.raiseright.com/cs/c/?cta_guid=d5568754-ac55-40ad-8c6d-f527d00dcb6f&signature=AAH58kHE9ZNJ1IdwvUcicULHrD_MD0xoEQ&pageId=68225355150&placement_guid=353debb3-2a6b-4cc9-aef2-95d5cea2446c&click=77409c96-c490-4018-b60d-63dde036ae03&hsutk=2097e74942c768ddc704a7d2465b77e2&canon=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.raiseright.com%2Fresources%2Fparticipant%2Fstart-earning%2F&utm_referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.raiseright.com%2Fresources%2Forganization%2Finvite-participants-tools%2F&portal_id=489258&redirect_url=APefjpGrrlghT1flz7kPGfYHSxADnbsXOFXM1zr7iBulWrkGH5gVSxADd9Za60vQQvCw9xHP69EjVMVVDCU4HaNhe8rhPKW6ah2_it0rA6zXg8uCqWI0vaORoSR02UiUOdiE-ozEazAX9hx53Wgc5GmHcWbCie23iswAHdo_GF0E45pi3UXOD5dCcC98fckIbVfR1DrlDwskmN7SbGmbXSvk-iMXWUmTfpUyYfKjIVwZw6YpaaMKhpnVgys5363al-IYZU16tPCi&__hstc=88313092.2097e74942c768ddc704a7d2465b77e2.1669726480894.1669827341247.1669830378987.9&__hssc=88313092.11.1669830378987&__hsfp=2232233300&contentType=standard-page
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Step 1: Get your enrollment code 

 

To sign up and tie your earnings to the correct fundraising program, you will be asked for your 

organization’s unique enrollment code.  

St. Mary’s High Schools enrollment code is L2F771B737466 

In addition to the enrollment code, you only need a few more details to sign up, including: 

 First and last name 

 Email address 

 Phone number (for 2-step verification) 

Step 2: Sign up online 

 

1. Complete the quick sign-up form either on the website or mobile app 

 Download the RaiseRight app 

 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id1498234012
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.shopwithscrip.app
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 Visit RaiseRight.com/enroll 

2. Select “Join a Program” 

3. Enter your organization’s unique enrollment code to tie your earnings to your organization 

4. Complete the fields to create your account 

5. Enter and verify your phone number for 2-step verification (2-step verification protects your 

account if you forget your password or someone is using your account without your permission) 

Congratulations! You’ve created your account. 

Step 3: Set up online payment 

 

There are 3 options to pay that may be available to you, based on how your organization has set 

up its program. Confirm accepted forms of payment with your coordinator if you have any 

questions or if you don’t see an option available to you. 

1. Pay online with your bank account 

 From your Account page, choose Settings > Payment Options > Add Bank Account 

 Follow the steps to automatically link your bank account 

 There is a $.15 fee on each transaction 

https://www.raiseright.com/enroll
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This is the most popular & secure way to pay for gift cards! Get your eGift cards and reloaded 

funds instantly. 

2. Pay online with your credit card 

 Visa, Mastercard, and Discover accepted 

 Option to save your credit card at checkout for future purchases 

 There is a 2.6% fee on each transaction 

A convenient way to pay, while still having instant access to eGift cards and reloaded funds. 

3. Pay your organization directly 

 Pay your program coordinator with a check or cash 

 Orders using this payment method must be marked as paid by your coordinator before they 

are fulfilled 

 Please confirm your coordinator accepts this payment option before placing your option 

May not be available for your organization. Not recommended for purchase of eGift cards and 

reloaded funds due to delay from payment confirmation. 

It’s time to start earning 
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Shop 750+ brands 

There’s something for everyone, so you can earn on all of your household spend, and then some. 

You can also filter by “Categories” to narrow your search for brands within specific spending 

categories, including Grocery, Fast Food, and Home Improvement. 

Shop Now  

 

Choose from different gift card types 

You have choices for eGift cards, physical gifts and reloadable gift cards based on your need and 

availability. 

Learn More  

 

http://www.raiseright.com/cs/c/?cta_guid=be25850c-b309-4999-8689-cfb76b50c8af&signature=AAH58kGMKKRkHOQgy1pOZIJpRP7IkRUAew&pageId=68225355150&placement_guid=37054916-115a-4051-b053-ebe563315511&click=5c2d730d-40c5-4d8a-b7f5-a9a97e1d31f1&hsutk=2097e74942c768ddc704a7d2465b77e2&canon=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.raiseright.com%2Fresources%2Fparticipant%2Fstart-earning%2F&utm_referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.raiseright.com%2Fresources%2Forganization%2Finvite-participants-tools%2F&portal_id=489258&redirect_url=APefjpGt7rZQ_dbz-0dPn_Mogue7DpCUjgTHZCoTWG3EtgHWcmTvi6hvzL1_dxRgB-ZRKSCDgoX6XoLzFMHh9BoPVHr7V_hc2CGFu_pPbLm0ITmCBC8jNom9nYSUsBFd4gcPASBoav7Y3OYSvV-FMeOcm5BOwkjGwGjRo1EURyQJG0lnXaPbXZVSsEqaacRNIhemiWl6mHqG91mYKhaCBkJ88c-wNo1NueuHdFzxVpRRwxh9mgrDgWA4JflFIEfrK2CJ6eA2nznm&__hstc=88313092.2097e74942c768ddc704a7d2465b77e2.1669726480894.1669827341247.1669830378987.9&__hssc=88313092.11.1669830378987&__hsfp=2232233300&contentType=standard-page
http://www.raiseright.com/cs/c/?cta_guid=af468f17-b925-47b9-b9f2-d51f538bceac&signature=AAH58kFu2OtHttoQ_mqQGd_4fVKDM2ss4g&pageId=68225355150&placement_guid=40492c7e-5eaa-4001-bb9f-2a3cd0f82a1d&click=b136f1d0-b275-4eef-95c8-b20a21176c82&hsutk=2097e74942c768ddc704a7d2465b77e2&canon=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.raiseright.com%2Fresources%2Fparticipant%2Fstart-earning%2F&utm_referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.raiseright.com%2Fresources%2Forganization%2Finvite-participants-tools%2F&portal_id=489258&redirect_url=APefjpHYZe6Td90RQQ7UxZMudo9MPgOvzgaqUoH4hLQYbUjQDTaF3z0xV8l5q4l7H6WbhAS2qX8Mr7axhiVNZOSlSQ5F3XCfBFKzERZzrTRiaxP8JzkqTFFXcIdKSnkxxrEC4LWGrgL3zYPDvbC3X422xTL8pq-7_Q7Ol05GJxJ9OQdEXZLVc2OsA-ax0_Kf5OSa3zc_4bdbJI2K0lGGIi-bGcWaSq5PFewnEocpVrTUlEJx7OmCRdvpRt2Vo3rq7mLlOySZAIbEipADukNb3aAGMYfcCLaU4Kmo9ddwlhhTsHIn6GQKSMs&__hstc=88313092.2097e74942c768ddc704a7d2465b77e2.1669726480894.1669827341247.1669830378987.9&__hssc=88313092.11.1669830378987&__hsfp=2232233300&contentType=standard-page

